FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ePath Learning, Inc. Named to the 2013 “Top Business” List by DiversityBusiness.com
February 21, 2013 - ePath Learning, Inc., announced today that they have again been named as a “Top
Business” recipient by DiversityBusiness.com for 2013. Now in its 13th year, this prestigious list
recognizes the top entrepreneurs in the country and is part of the “Top Businesses in America” program.
ePath Learning provides corporate learning solutions such as cloud-based learning portals and custom
eLearning development services. Our vision has been to eliminate barriers that prevent anytime,
anywhere learning via the internet. In keeping with this vision, ePath Learning’s platform, ASAP is
known to be the longest running, single-instance, software-as-a-service solution in the industry today.
The “Top Businesses” list is the most comprehensive look at the most important segment of the United
States economy - America's privately held companies. This esteemed and elite list is coveted by the most
successful companies in the U.S. The list has become the most recognized and respected compilation of
companies that truly differentiate themselves in the market place. The list recognizes and honors
individuals who have established themselves as a world class community of entrepreneurs that continue to
transform the way we live and how we move our economy forward.
“It gives us a great sense of honor to achieve this recognition once again,” stated Mr. Dudley Molina,
President and CEO of ePath Learning, Inc. “The team at ePath Learning is dedicated to surpassing the
expectations of our clients on every forefront, from the technology we deliver to our superior servicing
standards, it’s this dedication and entrepreneurial spirit that sets our company apart from the
competition.”
###
About ePath Learning:
ePath Learning, Inc. is a leader in cloud-based learning services. ePath Learning ASAP is a cloud-based
learning management system that combines the content authoring features of an LCMS with the
management functionality of an LMS into one, easy to use service available anytime, anywhere on any
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web browser. ePath Learning eSource is a private, secure, social network for the enterprise. ePath
Learning also offers customized course development and conversion services through its award winning
Pro Services team. For more information, call us today at 908 722-6622, or go online
to www.ePathLearning.com.
ePath Learning is a registered trademark and ePath Learning ASAP and eSource are service marks of
ePath Learning, Inc.
About DiversityBusiness.com
Launched in 1999, DiversityBusiness, with over 46,000 members, is the largest organization of diversity
owned businesses throughout the United States that provide goods and services to Fortune 1000
companies, government agencies, and colleges and universities. DiversityBusiness provides research and
data collection services for diversity including the "Top 500 Diversity Owned Companies in America"
and others. Its research has been recognized and published by Forbes Magazine, Business Week and
thousands of other print and internet publications. DiversityBusiness.com is produced by Computer
Consulting Associates International Inc. (CCAii.com) of Southport, CT. Founded in 1980.
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